
 

 

 

  
 We know that the only chance to guarantee God’s favor and blessings is to follow His ways. So, that’s 
what we’re promoting in 2020! It’s one reason why we’ve announced our 2020 #IMPACT61752 first 
quarter initiative = the Le Roy Schools Lunch Fund. We’ve discovered that there is a huge need right 
here in our community and we’re trying to step up to meet it the best we can. Figure out a way to give 
and change families’ lives right here in our city. 

And while we’re promoting things-don’t forget participation in LCC youth group and events. There is 
no better way for your children and teens to learn the ways of God than by participating in the local 
church youth experiences. Joe and his team are prepared and ready to help your young people learn 
about the Lord, to help them build character, and to challenge them to make a difference in this world. 
In fact, we’d love to see every kid in our church involved. Is there really anything on the schedule 
more important than that? 

Currently it’s not too late to sign-up for SuperStart, Believe, MOVE, and camp at Little Galilee. These 
are fun, inspiring, and instructional events that are designed to challenge youth right where they are 
in life. We’d love to see every family have a family conference-and make the investment to spend 1 
weekend and 1 week of camp choosing between the before mentioned options. Ask my son or other 
former youth groupers how critically important they were/are to his/their development. Our son once 
asked us to drive him from our vacation out east, north to meet Joe and the gang in Holland, Michigan 
for one of those events-we didn’t want to drive that far but because these youth events are priceless-
we made the drive. Young people are at a critical stage in life right now and total involvement in 
church related events are the very thing that may steer and continue to impress on your children what 
the Lord has in store for them. 

Wednesday night’s Bible studies and meals have also not been getting the attention they should. We 
can’t make anyone join in on the fellowship, but we can say that there is nothing you could probably 
find more valuable to you & your family than a mid-week meal shared with Christian friends and then 
spending an hour in God’s Word to see what the Lord has for you next. It’s all right here waiting for 
you. The more you participate the more you will see God working in your life and the life of your fami-
ly. 

We feel that God has a message for us and it’s that He wants to be close to us. The more we get in-
volved studying His Word and serving others the more we can close the gap and get closer to Him. As 
we continue our study thru Matthew this first quarter of 2020 let’s make the commitment to live for 
Him and to always help Him expand His Kingdom!  

Jeff Mayfield - Senior Minister -jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org  
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 A month into the new decade, almost halfway through winter, it’s an interesting place to be.  It’s a 
time that seems to be wished away or endured as not all that important, not much to look forward to 
(and after the Super Bowl?!?  You’re a WHOLE MONTH away from March Madness!  And it’s a leap 
year)!  The day to day just seems to drag on.  The days are getting longer, but not at a pace that’s super 
encouraging yet.  It’s kind of a tough time of year.  There’s beauty in these times however.  Whether in 
real life, or some metaphor for some halfway-there/almost-but-not-yet state, God works and is ac-
tive.  In these times, he guides and sustains us as we trust and follow in faith, given that’s our goal.  
It’s not terribly exciting, but it seems that this is how he works.  Even in Jesus’s life, the Bible gives us 
his birth, a quick three-day adventure in the Jerusalem temple when he’s 12, and then he burst onto 
the scene at 30 years old.  What happened in that 30 years??  It’s hard to say definitively, but it’s clear 
that there was a lot of honing, shaping, building and preparing for those all important 3 years of min-
istry.  Ours might seem like 30 years of testing (maybe hum-drum), but don’t give up or think that 
there’s nothing important that’s either going to happen or not close right now.  In the daily grind, al-
low God to shape and mold as we trust and follow.  His big picture view can see what we can’t.  He 
knows what good things he has in store for us even if we don’t.  Stay the course.  Spring is coming! 

Our 1-100 Campaign kicks off Feb 1st.  This yearly fundraiser is about the easiest one we can come up 
with.  Envelopes are in the foyer.  Get your favorite number now to support our students in yearly 
camps and retreats. 

High school students, this year is a MOVE year!  MOVE is Christ In Youth’s bread and butter teen 
summer conference.  This year, we plan to attend the conference in Joplin, MO at Ozark Christian Col-
lege May 31st - June 4th.  Registration is $289 and the $50 cash deposit needs to be in by March 15th.  
MOVE is open to all current 8th graders through graduating seniors.  I hope you’ll join us.  

Believe (6th - 8th grade, March 6th - 7th) and SuperStart  (4th - 6th grade, Feb 28th - 29th) are 
coming up!   Both events are in Bloomington this year!  Early deadline for Believe is Feb 5th, at $89 
and early deadline for SuperStart is Jan 29th at $50.  Why pay more???  Register your students now!  
Lists are on Joe’s office door, or call the church office, (309) 962-6491. 

If you haven’t heard or seen yet, we put our 2020 Vacation Bible School on the calendar for July 12th - 
16th.  Make plans now to join us for our super exciting week with the kiddos of our community!  

Joe Willis - Associate/Youth Minister -  joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org  
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Exercise Class: M, W, F from 8:00 am - 9:00 am in the Kid’s Wing.   

Monday Night Bible Study: On hiatus through March.   

Tuesday’s with Tom: Tuesdays @ 9:00 am in the Fellowship Hall.  

Men’s Breakfast: 2/5 and 2/19 6:00 am - 7:00 am in the Fellowship Hall. 

Blood Pressure Checks: 2/9 from 9:00 am - 10:30 am in the Fellowship Hall.  

Servant Leaders Meeting: 2/9 @ 7:00 pm.  

Missions Team: 2/25 @ 7:00 pm.  

 Practices for this year’s Easter Cantata are held on Sundays at 6:00 pm.   

Jr./Sr. High Youth Group: Sundays @ 6:00 pm in the Ark.    
CIY’s SuperStart: 4th - 6th graders. February 28th & 29th @ Eastview Christian Church.  

CIY’s Believe: 6th - 8th graders. March 6th & 7th @ Grossinger Motors Arena.  

  February’s Area Men’s Fellowship meeting will take place at Heyworth Christian Church on       
Tuesday, February 4th at 6:30 pm. Speaker: Pastor Pete Hopkins.  

Menu: Ham Loaf, Scalloped Potatoes, Green Beans, Cole Slaw, Homemade Pies and drinks.  
The church van will leave the parking lot at 5:45 pm for this event.   

Men’s Breakfast - 1st & 3rd Wednesday of each month from 6:00 am - 7:00 am.  

Wed. Night Meals @ 5:45 pm - 6:30 pm,  See info board in foyer for meals/sign-up info. 

 J.A.M.(Jesus And Me) - Program for ages 3 thru 3rd graders @ 6:30 pm in Kid’s Wing.  

BreakPoint - Program for 4th thru 6th graders from 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm in the Ark.  

  Sermon Led Bible Study:  Meets in Church Auditorium. 

Daughters of the King:  Meets in Large Office Classroom. 

Women of the Word:  Meets in Sr. Minister’s Office. 

  Each year we come together for Renewal, Relaxation, Fun & Sweet Fellowship and we want you 
to join us!  Save the date for this year’s Ladies Retreat taking place March 13th & 14th at Little 

Galilee Christian Camp. Details are coming soon!   

  2019’s Giving Statements are now available for pick up on the information board in the church 
foyer. If you utilize online giving via Easy Tithe you can login into your account to print out 

statements. 2020 giving envelopes are available at the back table in the auditorium. If you have 
any questions please see or contact Church Treasurer Alan Loy.    
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Prayer concerns are published monthly with weekly updates via e-mail. 
You may submit prayer requests by calling the office or by e-mailing our Prayer Team.  

 Subscribers will receive prayer requests as they are received in the office.   
To subscribe to the e-prayer chain or to submit requests, please e-mail:  

PrayerTeam@LeRoyChristianChurch.org  
 

We pray for: Our President, Government & World Leaders, Our Church, Sister Churches, Missions, 
the Lost, Military Personnel, Kingdom workers, Little Galilee, those traveling away from home and… 

Hospitalization/Surgery/Tests:  

Healing: Sawyer Quaid, Ginny Veeder, Marcia West, Bob Spealman, Erin (Burcham) Ales, Emily Ca-
gle, Waldon Norfleet, Mary Jo Meeks, Stephanie Friedlein, Dwayne & Donna Bell West, Ed Boyle, Pat 
Perkins, Kay Mitchell, Dick West, Ralph Burge, Carol Hamilton, Debbie Martin, Nellie Henry, Peggy 
Kennedy, Lyman Veach, Lillie Duffie, B.J. Poindexter,  and Lucille Miller.  

Healing from Cancer: Josh Herscher, Hudson Morefield, Rich VanDyken, Rod Howell, Don Coile, 
Marge Builta, Mary Watson, Janice Harden, Rich Robbins, Kathy Segerstrom, Junior Bernard, Don 
Poindexter, Deb Wilson, Karen White, Mike Miller, Joyce Wilson, Bryan Reynolds, Roberta Fuller, 
Emma Burbank and all who need healing from cancer.    

Expecting: Amanda Mueller (high risk), Hannah Noe, Katie McConnell, Ashley Albert and              
Kayla Brannock.      

Loss of Loved Ones: the Ruth Harris, Frank Pillow, Bob Rafferty, Mary Lavey, Anne Stephen, Steve 
Sturm, Butch Leininger, Aaron Randall and Kobe Bryant families.    

Do you shop on Amazon? Shop through Amazon Smile and designate “Leroy Christian Church” 
as your charitable support organization. Amazon Smile is the same site only the church receives 

a portion of all sale purchases made in your order. https://smile.amazon.com 

  
We are in need of volunteers for the 2020 pantry schedule. Pantry volunteers serve from                       

5:15 pm - 6:45 pm on Monday evenings.  Please sign-up in the foyer.  
The community wide pantry is open on Monday nights from 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm in the church 

Fellowship Hall at 603 S. East Street. The pantry entrance is located behind the church. 

Discussion questions for our current Worship series study in the book of Matthew are 
posted on the information board in the church foyer. If you need the study questions 

from previous weeks, please contact the office.  

  

Please contact the office if you plan to use building space.  Phone: (309) 962-6491 

  

The church database and scheduling is coordinated through this online resource.                        
Visit Planning Center’s website or download the app on your mobile device to view and manage 

your volunteer schedule on the go. Android App | The App Store 
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:   
8:00 am & 10:30 am.   

9:15 am - Sunday School Hour.   

Listen to Worship messages on our website: www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org

  
Monday, February 24th @ Noon.    

E-mail: joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org or call Joey at (309) 962-6491.    

   

When donating to the Alliance Stamp Ministry, it's very important that all stamps still be attached to 
envelopes. If they are torn or cut off, there is often not enough paper allowance. If there isn't a wide 

enough margin left on all sides, they are of less value (or perhaps can't even be used). Sometimes the 
edges or corners are missing which also lessens their worth. The ministry has specific guidelines for 
us to follow as we trim the stamps according to the request of the dealers who buy them. All stamps 

are trimmed by us and the information on the envelopes is disposed of immediately. We want to pro-
vide the best quality stamps possible so the most funds can be generated to produce the maximum 

amount of printed Sunday School materials. If you have any questions, please contact us.   

Thank you for your involvement in this unique ministry!  ~ John & Ginny Veeder.  

We kicked off 2020 with a Worship series focusing on the book of Matthew and now we 
want to challenge you to start “Diggin’ In the Word”.  Join our plan to read through the 

books of the New Testament in 2020 by checking out the guest services center in the foy-
er. There you will find charts to help you work with the plan. When you finish reading a 
book, you can write down your name and the book read on the paper bibles. Place those 
bibles in the back of the display tray and we will display them on the growth chart in the 

Fellowship Hall. Let’s all step up to the challenge and fill the chart! Please contact the 
program's coordinator Darlene Poindexter if you have any questions.    

     
  

The popular Men’s ministry Men’s Breakfast takes place on the 1st and 3rd Wednesday mornings 
of each month. The breakfasts take place from 6:00 am - 7:00 am in the Fellowship Hall and all 

men are welcome. Join us for this midweek fill up for the body and soul w/ breakfast & a devotion.   
RSVP and Share on Facebook!  
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joe.willis@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

  

  

joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

  

scott.sarver@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

  
Do you pay bills online? Don’t have your wallet or offering envelope handy?  

Online giving is available via our website! Visit www.LCCgive.org   

  

  

office@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

   
Monday - Thursday 8:30 am to 2:00 pm 
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